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EDITORIAL DEPARTMET.
RAVE PATIENCE.

No class of men stand in need of more pa-
tience than farmers; end we have often thouglit
ihat moat of their trouble and perpiexities re-
sultedl from a lacli of tbis scarce, thougli very
usefal cominodity. The mecbanic can in a great
measure control bis work; if' the weatber is
unfavorable lie can wait for better, and then
resume bis làbors ; while nothing suifera by
the de1eky, everything remaining juat as hia left.
If lie happens te make a mistake lie eati retrace
bis steps and correct the error, and generally
withont much assor inconvetiience. The far-
mecr, however, at all seasons, and in ail bis
operations, is subject to trials which test bis
patience severely. In tie, spriÙg tirue hae deairea
to get in his crops early, but the season ia late,
-it does secm as if the frost wouild neyer get
out of the gronnd,-and when at st the favo-
rable moment arrives and the soil is dry enougli
for the plow, the heavens become. blackwith
clouda, and the rains descend, and for days, and
perliapa weeks, lie lias te wait patiently for an
opportuality tg commence spring work. Wlien
the weather becomes favorable and everything
ia to bie done and done quickly, a son on whom
.great dependence was placed, bas concluded
*te h eil the calls of daty and patriotism, and
ia »off' for te war, or a hired man is found to be
dissatisfiedl or wortbless, an-l ne other help can
lie obtsaed. Happy is hie who eaui commnand
sufficient. patience and energy te overcome
these and aimilar evils, and carry eut the good
plans that lie had arranged for bis guidance.
110w many under sucli difficulties lose ail pa-
tience-aUl command even of their owu actions
--and seem intent only on hurrying aleng with
their work in the moat superficiel manuer, intent
oenly on getting things doue in the quickest,
way, regardlesa entirely of the mauner or the
ultimata resulta 1

Blut this is the begiuing of trials only; for
vary often the season la unfavorable for hoeing
4s wall as planting, yet exceediugly favorable
for thie production of weeds which over-run lAie
crops and threaten their destruction. When
-a fine tizne cornes the farmer scarcely L-nows
, what todofrat; for while lie is at tvork in onie
field the othar ia suffering, aud wbile cmployed
in the lot the catarpillara are nt work in the
board. Tien in haying and harvasting how
mruch patience la required; for it is seldom we

baqe just tha weatber we think would beat suit
our purpose or conduce to our intereat.

Experienca and observatien have tauglit us
that meat of the bad far-ning we observe re-
sults not from want of knowledge, or front any
determination te do things in a, silovenly man-
ner, but in opposition te good resolutions and
plans wisely formed, simply froua want of pa-
tience te, carry tbam out in practice. Many who
tall and write well about geod farming and the
necessity of order and system lu the operations
of the farm, are themoat untidy and disorderly
in their practice ; and this la a matter of sur-
prise-a great mystery to many. They knew
and teacli the righit yet practice the wrong.
They have noV the patieiuce to, carry ont the
plans wbich they recommend te otite rs, and
fortn for their own guidance; but wheu work
commences get in a hurry, out of patience, and
do everytiig in a loose and slovenly manuer.
Their practice is a constant source of anuey-
ance aud vexation te tbemse1lýes. Titey stand
self-condemned, yet canuot command sufficient
patience te, do thinga as they abould be dore.
They have net yet conquered an unfaverable
disposition that lias proved the bane of their
live..

With some friends, about twoyearB sinca, we
visitaid a large town in an adjoiuiug State, and
as ia our custom, visited some of the bestfarma
and meat prorninent farmers in the neiglibor-
hood. Net haviDg time in one day te see al
we desired in the suburlis, we sent word, by
oue of bis neiglibors, that we would caîl on a
cattain gentleman the next fiay. This indivi-
dual lias almoat a national reptation as a
writer upon agricultural and horticultural, sub-
jacts, and ia a pan of mach information and,
more than erdinary abulity. The neit merang
we teck an early start for bis place, and did
net find hura at home, but did fiud the grounids.
We cannot aay we were disnppeiuted at their
appearauce, having learuad a littie of the phi-
iosophy of the old lady, who said, 91blessed
ara thay -wlo don't expect notbing,' cause they

atnnt agoin' te be disappoiuted.1" We did, how-
c-ver, sea sad avideuce of waut cf care, and

Ideal of patience te carry eut. On our ratura
Ite tewn we found the gentleman ia question

bad aIso startecarly to fiad us, called at
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iikoly te stop, and finaliy left a note at the
hotel, stating that it vouli be impossible fer
hlm Io moot us at his placet but at sorne oth',r
tinie would bo very happy to have us make hlma
a visit. The cause of the dlfflcuity vo could
imagine very readily. We ceuid Dot roee
the Impression that ho was unwiiling vo sheuld
sec the clear evidence that ho disrcgarded his
lovn teaching.

The present season a friend invited us te, sec
hie young stock-herses and cattie-in tho,
meadow, and at tho saine tume dreve seme cf
Ibe younger ones that had been la the yard,
dlown tho lane that took us te the field whoeo
vo wero te find the principal part et the ani-
mais. Soon vo came to a set cf bars. Three
or four rails wero taken off and thoy had to
mako their way over tho rest, which thoy did
rernarkabiy vel, coneidering thoîr age and sizo.
Oponing directiy inte tho meadov vas a gato,
and this vas openefi a little ivay, and tho young
animals loft to crowd thoir way through, vhich
they seemed quite pieased te de. Tho aider of
tho young animals vo noticed were ornamented
vith ugly pokes, a spocies of joeiery that vo
very much dislike. On inquiring the reason
vo vere inforrned that his stock had a good
deal of lifo and 'were more unruly than thoseocf
his nolghbors. Wo suggetedl that ho gave them
very good lessons by cempelling thorm te jump
bars and crevd through gates ; but ho decla-
red ho had net patience te take dlown every bar
vhen they could just as weil got over without.

Weneed net a little patience in making our
plans. Lay out ne more vork than can ho
voil done vith the heip at commnand, making
ail due allowanco fer interruptions from wveath-
or, &c., and vhen tho turne cornes for putting
these plans into operation, lot nothing divert,
but pursue themn vith ïhat industry and patien-
ce that knevs ne defeat. A little more pa-
tience ia mending the fonce vill preserve crops
frein deprodation ; a little more in repairing
barns and shede sud providing more shelter
vi make stock far more coinfortable and
thriving ; more DatienCe ia proparing the
ground and ia putting in crops, la destroying
veede, and mellowing the sell, vili give you
botter crops and add znaterially te yeurvwealth;
a good deal more patience wiii make yeu a
botter farmner, a botter and happier man, and
add te the pence and cornfort of ail with vhom
you have te do.

OU> POOY PAREMB.
My father is a. fainer ; 1 amn my fathor's son-,
ergo (the inforence may net bo a necessary one,
aithough it le truc,) I arn a fariner. I read
soverai et tho Agriculturai, journais, but I con-
fes it dees me very littie practicai, good, except
the satisfaction I roceivo la knowing that ether
people are puehing on the car et progrese and
lifting up the profession of Agriculture te its
natural level, se that it ie ne diegrace for a
man te, say in any society, Il I amr a Fariner."1

Yen viii, perbape, ask why I'ain net benefit-
ed by my reading. Because 1 have ne oppor-
nity et putting the ideas cf 'which I thus be-
corne master la practice. My father (I men
ne irreverenco) is an oid fogy. Be afiheres te
the traditions et the fathers. Be farzned it
tventy, thirty, ferty year8 ago just as ho does

nov, and preepered-paid fer his owa farta of'
nearly tvo hundred acres, and bonglit andi
pald for farrne*upen vhlch ho has cornfortably
sottled ail hie boys, excopt your hurnble cor-
respondent. Ho get an vellaI the years gone
by, farmlng ia the old vay ; therefaro the aid
vay ls a good vay. Bat the oid vay le desti-
ned nover te purchaso any more fanes. IlLuck"
in raillng crope la ne longer lnvarlably or even
gonerally good. Ohance-the deity vhlch pro-
aidos over the oerations et oid fogy fanmera-
nov and thon givos us an abundant harveet,
but at Intervale, which 1 can percelve, Increaso
In longth vlth the march et timo.

Such a thin g asemakiug Improvemeats wh*ch
weuid take resuits eut et tho bande et chan-
ce, ronder succese certain and Invariable.
Psbaw 1 That would ho fiinging insulte right
into the face of Providence. We must bave
eur ups snd our dovne. We rnt bave aur
hard turnes, and aur good times, and our indif-
forent tinies, and these muet depend on our
good crope, our poor crops aud aur mediumn
crepe. I sadly loear the ups, the good turnes andi
the good crope viii soon bo altegethor arnong
the Ilthinga thut vere, but are net," te all
these traditiopary farmers. But it viIi maker
ne difference in their professýonaI opinions..
ý beir confidence in the soundness et thoir la-

erited dogmas and whinie can nover bo ebakea,
-noyer. As long as they livo and coatrol,
eperations on the oui ot thoir deterriorateti
acres, tbey viii de it just as their fathers didt.
and juet as they have alvays donc, though not-
bing but starvatien te the oei aad te theni-
selves ever comes of It.

Ne systema et underdraining on their farms.
it vould ceet as much as they pald for their
fanas in the outset. No fine cattie la their
pastures. De you think they vouid pay twenty-
five, fifty or a hundred dollars for a bloodeti
calf te impravo their stock,,ivben . t'heir owa
haif-starvod creatures viii bardiy bring fitteon,
dollars at twe years aid ? Ne, indeedi1 Thoy
viii keep their short.cropped pastures overrua
vith poor haif-starved cattie and sheep et the
real dung-hill sort, and pene full et squeaing,
beny creatures 'wbich they eaul boge, but vhich
look the personification et-but I forbear ;
bcit's ne use talking." Go yeu on, goed olti
RURAL 1 Continue your offerts to diffuse liberal
Mdeas, and vo viii hope that their influence-
viii ho perceptible la the aid fogies' cbildres,.
if net in therneelves.

A BMAJ ME~ XHGYAX« Ton NEW fl3UTS-
WICK.

A committee tram the city of St. John, Now
Brunswick, recontiy arrived in Boston, for the
purpose et purchasing a steani fire engino. The
comrnitte visited the bouse et steamer No. 10
in Charles street and vitnessed ber werking
qualities. In four minutes froni the tirne of
starting the firo she hadl an lOîbe. of steara ;
20 ibe. et steam ia 5j minutes-piaying twe
streame of 1* and 1-lincb. She playcd twe
streains vorticaily 150 feet ; and one streain,
through an inch-pipe, 1710 foot verticaily. The
committee vere oe vel pleaeti with vhat they
saw that tbey left for Manchester te order a
sirnilar one frorn the Amoskeag Manufacturing
Comnpany, of Manchester, N. B.
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Ai PÂRM OPE ATIONS.
OALARIE 01? O R TIONS FOR 31111E

l glance o vor a table like the following
will generally Cali to mmnd soma piece of work
that would otherwise be fargotton or negieeted.

FARM.
How to economise time and labor, and bow to

acoompiish mont during the present montb, is
the farmer's study. Many a farmer undertakes
to dq so mucb work hixaseif that ho breaks
-down under the pressure, white he should have
spent part of his time in planning to mnake
work go smaothly, ta have no hurrying, no
-vomk to be done over again, and to have no-
body on the farma that interrupta the work oi
'others, or is ont of the way when wanted, or
shirking bis shame of the tough jobs, and look-
ing'ont for easy once. The faxmers oi our
-country sbould remember that ail prosperity,
ospecially in this country, is dopendent upon
the produets; of the soit, snd so use the wboie
fertiiity of the soit and the manure beap to the
beat advantage, aud with confidence in BHim
~who giveth main in due season, and ordereth,
the seed time and the baveat.

Beans will do pretty well on poor souls, but
z great deal better on good. They run ta tops
iftho ground bas too much fresh manure, and
are an excellent crop forcleariug land of weeds.
Thoy are always markotable, valuable for home
use, and for feeding to sheep. Plant 'white
bush varieties in drills 2J feet sar.t.

Etens-A moderato apiary can bo easily at-
tended ta with little expense and trouble, and

Brg -sparotei oaiAl; put up bird boxes.
More -than ane or two compartments are undê-
airable. Rili enta that kill biras shalow no
.guns fired on or near the promises.

Bouoa-Colteet from far and near with jea-
lioüs cara; pound theus up ar put them in with
the herse manure.

Bro=o a.-Plsnt Iste in the month, on
gaodc corn land in his 3 foot each way, or ini
-drills 4 foot apart, thiuing subsequently ta 6
iuches spart in the rows.

Building.-Psint befare bot we.tther cames
oGn, ifatallthis aseau. Reinove alllitter from

unuiiod stalle sud the bottom of baya,
before It becomos a barbor for ratesud
mico aud insects whlch iioon take pos-
sess08101 when, the promises are left, un-

ýý Galvoà.-Feed swcet bay after they
SbegiD *o graze i castrate nt 4 weoîçsold.

O&rrots may easily bo sown; the Car-
lier the botter.

Catle. -Continue to fodder thora, in
a fedder untit there is abundance of
grass. Kooping themn a woek out o!
the pastures now wi!l ho a great service
to it before the end of the Summer.
Thoy will relish a littie hay at night
evon after turned to pasture. Keep up
the fiow of milk by feoding cows with
wet bran, shorts, and roots, if any ro-
main, until the pastures are in full
growth. Foed grain to working cattie,
according to the severity of their la-
bours. Potatoes or other roots once
or twice a week will keep thema in good,
healtby working order.

Cranbarrios.-This ia tho best month to set
cranberries on wet land. Obtain good healtby
plants from the swanip, and plant thora on
skinned and burnt swamp land or on light
moiet upland, sud keop dlean.

Vellars.-Wben the cellars are empty, clean
them out in every nook and corner, and white -
wash tbroughout, and stop rat bales witb ce-
rnent and broken glass:.

Olovr.-Where winter grain is thin and back-
wsrd from, any cause, claver and grass soed
%vill catch if sown early.

Corn.-Prepare the soit in dry westber early
in the montb; nover work the ground when it
la wot. The aid ruie of the Indians was, to,
plant when oak leaves are as large as a mouse's
ear. If hoavy greensward ho broken up this
Spring, do flot cross-plow, and ho careful nlot
to disturb the soda in harrowing aud marking
out the ground. The fermenting sods will af-
ford iwarmth and n.utriment. Examine care-
fuliy and reject ail imperfect seed. If wet and
dried off with lime, smutting is prevented.

Daihy.-The labors of the dairy are common-
ly more burdensome this montb than auy other.-
Plenty of rich milk, with good heip, makes the
work light.

Draining.-Mark spots that need draining,
and bo prepared to put in the Ilcrockery" or
stones next faîl in gDod earnest; and imprave
droutbs, at any season, to drain low swampy
land.

muo and Hezp.-Fia, culture promises te
become more remunerativo in future, from me-
cent ixnprovments in pmeparing the fiber. Sow
this and Romnp eariy.

Fone&s-Keop ail in repair, particularly boun-
dary snd rosd fences, and amound pasture lots
wvhemo yaung cattie are confined. Good fonces
make quiet cattle. If they once become unruiy,
no ordinary fonce wilI restmain them.

erain Pields.-A top dressing oi planter, ni-
trate of soda, or guano will olten prove beue-
ficial ont'oth Winter and Spring grain. Guano,
lime, or wood ashies, sown liberaiiy hefore the
seed la covered, will benefit heavy SOiUS. Keep
ail stock from grain fields, sud pull out weeds
as sooù as plainly visible.

ÂGRtOULTURAL REVIEW. 249
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Gram ned.-Mfay ho stili *own upon grain
fields net already seed, and on poor Meadow.
Ut plenty of secd.

odge Ruwý3 tbrive and sprcad by belng lot
alone. Toar theni eut by the rooto, flot only
along the fonces, but by the road8ldes to pro-
veut furtber encroachinent. If lime cannot bo
takon for tbis, turn a flock of sbeep upon thoni
to, cat off tho young aprouls as tbey appear,
which wli dcstroyèorne, and keep ail in check.

Rorso&-Need to keep thei n good condition
durlng Spring work, generous feed and tbo-
rough grooning. Cellars, carl, and harnes
saddies should fit perfectly, and these are znuch
boter bard than soft. Soft pade Induco sweat-
ing, and galle, if the skin bo broken. A ploce
of bard leather, cut to fit the neck and sheul-
dore under the collar, la a great relief t0 a
tender skinned borse. Spongo the beads,
shoulders, and legs nlght and Tforniflg.

Hona'tos.-In ail cases where hand boeing
can bo dlspensed witb, nnd the work done by
horse-power, do so. The tillago la eoxmoenly
xnnch more thorough, hecause oftener repeated.

Llzne.-Always appiy it on land after plowing
deeper than before, and upon the surface, for
it works down. Keep a supply on baud for
cemposting witb weeds, sods, etc.; 30 bushels
to the acre, after plowing in other manure3 je
an excellent preparation for corn.

]Lucerno,-Thie ciover rarely succeeda north
of latitude 410* It requires deep soil with open
subeoil, on whieh il tbrives year after year
without renewal, and furnishes valuable feed
particularly for --oil, as it can bo cut sevorai
tiues in a season. Use 10 te 12 quarte per
acre, and sow early, heel in drills 2 féet apart
and keep dlean.

Masigel Wnrlael.-A noat valuahie root for
stock. Sow first to middle of May) on good
strong deeply tilled land, 4 inches apart, bury
the seed an inch deep, o seed in a place, if
you ean trust the seod ;where aeed fole, fill up
by transplanting.

fanures.-Corn je a groas feeder, and should
bo well supplied with ail thal can profitably bo
used. The elFeota cf hoavy manuring on hoed
crops will bo visible years after, in thie cala,
winter grain, and grass which foflow. Buy
manure only as a lat rescrt, after ail avail-
able supplies on the fanai arce xhausted. Bons
duel2 and Peruvian guano, where a good ar-
ticle can ho obtained, cottoa-seed cil cake, cas-
tor pomace, and beef erape, (the first twe
ready for immmodiate application, the requirlng
ccmpesling a few daya with soiQ, may often
bo hought and used te advantage. For grass
or grain fields tbe Peruvian guano, nitrate cf
soda, or suipbate cf ammonia if oblainable, ap-
pliod in solution are beat.

Mcwing.-Alloi ne grazing in Spring, top-
dresa witb fine compost before tbe grass bas
advanced muncb, or apply guano, ases, or pias-
ter, early Ibis nontb if needed. Keep tbe wash
channels open from the mila, and arrange them,
te distrihute the water over a wide space.

Oato.-A crop may aonsetirnes ho gel if sow-
ed late, but they do net fill W.el. If the grounda
la ia perfect erder and yen oau put in nothing
elso conveaiently, sow cats about the firat cf
tbis xlloath; biqt if raille conw on, devete the

land to cern or allier crep. If yeur object le.
te seed dcwn to grass, scw any time tbis mentts-
and cut the ente fer ba".

Peas fer feeding eut may ho sowa carl>' la
the moatb. A low grcwlng vaniety put la wlth
cals, will bc partlally supperted hy the grain,
and hoth will l ield a good crop in a favourabie-
season.

Pargnip.-.Afford a valuable feed for milcis
stock; sbouid. bo sowed about the middle cf
May rather sballow la drille 2 feet apart.
Parsalip niake lîglitor drafts upon the soul
tban an>' other root crcp except exilons, but
dellght la a deeply worked liglit rîlih soil.

]Plowlug.-Lay eut long lande and avoid
curvod furrowe. Wbeuever practicablo feliovr
wltb the subsoil piow. There le ne ether good
preparatien for deopening tbe soîli bysubsequent
piowlngs, nd la a great preventive of injuryr
frein droutb.

Potatoes.-Plant early in drills 3 feet apant,.
use ne beating manure, but weli rotted comn-
post, ashes, etc.

Poultry.-If confiaed keep up their -layiag
b>' liberai feed cf grain, boiled potalees, and
froquently some chopped wbeat, and grass or
other green food. Allow Iheai 10 lave their
yard an heur or two hefore sua-down, wbea
the>' will net de muahis njur>' b>' scratchlng
la tbe gardont etc. Hoe with cbics, euid,
ho coafined la portable coope and chloRons
allowed te roam in thse gar&a and finiah yard
untit the>' hegia tp scratch badl>'; tbe>' wilI
doatroy znany insecte. Feed yeung poultry-
with oraoked corn, iustead eof meal, increasing
tbe sizo as the>' grow eider, unlil they eau
manage wbclo corn. Milk curds are very
wholesome food for thora. Turkeys cught flot
te ho set before Ibis moalli, and wben hatohed
the youag hirde, must ho heused ia a dry sed,
and net aliowed te gel wet by dew or main for
severai days.

Provision.-Pork. in barrels la the collas.,
baminl the smoe bouse, and other provisions
need looking after occasionailly. Add sait to
the brino if il neoda il and see tbat il cevers
the mnt. Haine sewed la tim mnualin bags
and wbitewasbed will rarel>' ho troubied by-
the fiy. Keep tbeai dry and cool.

Pumpkine.-Cheese pumpkins are probablythe,
best variet>' for cookiag. Keep theai separate
frein other vines of the saine famil>'.

Sheop--Shear earl>' wlîhout wasbing unless.-
thse sacrifice cf tho 'wcol will bo tee great.
Sbear scahby aheep and dip la a etrong de.-
coctionef tohacco,acrubhing tbein wlth a bruali.
Watch the first symuptonis of foot ret, and if il
shows ilself .at ail, after driving the sheop
through ehaliow water, or wet grass, te wasb.
their frzet, drive tbem ad tbrougis a narrow pas-
sage ln wbich a long trough le piaced, holding
a coucentrated solution cf blue, vitriol, quite-
wam, la wbiob the>' muet take several stops.

Solling.-Winter rye is earliest ready for the
scythe, thenont alnnd peas sown early aadT
repeatedi>', later clover, and for the Snmmer
successive crops cf corn sowed breadcast or in
drills. The evergreen sweet corn la co cf the
heat varietles for Ibis purpose, thougs tbo ceai-
mca western or southern, does well. Sorgsua,
Egyptian millet and common millet, and lual-
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garlan grass, are aU good summier solling
crops.

6orghum.-Tho unlforsnly good returns ro-
celved from oultivation of thiâ plant and manu-

8atrn yrup andi sugar -when judiciously
=conct particularly at the West, stimulate
its extended culture. Procure seed ouly from
roîlablo sources-Inferior sorts bave causcd
much disappointment. Prepare tihe ground
plant and cultivate as for corn.

Sugar costg.-Otiltivate like n3angel ivurzei.
in ail respects, to which It is superior as food
for ailloli cows.

Swlne.-Give to sows with litters plenty of
nonrishing food. The best peck is obtained
from pige kept fat and growing rapldly freai
firet to tant. If bran shorts or eneai bo gîven,
mix 'with sour ilk or water, and allow it to
ferment before feedlng out. Cookeci food is
econonilcal; a eteaming apparatus should be
attached te every establishmient whore many
swine or other animais8 are fattencd.

Tebaceo.-Weecl plants in tha seed-bed, and
water with llquid manure, dung-heap leaching,
diluted sheep dung water, or guano water.
FoIIow directions in articles on Tobacco in
this and other numbers.

Tools, machines, harness, etc.-To kcep ait.
in perfect order in employznent for the many
rainy dayvs comnion i this month. Examine
weil and procure the best mowing machine be-
fore the grass is snffering fur want ef cutting.
A fanmer shduld ha acquaintcd with the merita
of as many of the new impleinents as possible.
0i1 harneas atter they have been wet, and be-
fore they dry.

ORORMI~ AND NIUP.SEY.
Fruit trees should have been transplanted

in this latitude, by the middle of May. At the
north, late growing sorts may still be set eut,
and if neglected until Dow, they may be plantedl
even now in this latitude. Gare will ha ne-
cssary flot to rub off the growing buds, and

tire root8 muet net be expoeed te drying winds.
Muich the ground areund late planted trees te
guard againet a drouth before the roots bave
taken bold ef the soit. Cut back a good por-
tion of the previeus eeason's growth te infuse
vigour in te the remaining branches. A lagging
trec cither .established or newiy planted, will
oftcn push lite a new and healthy growth by a
severe heading back.

Secdling stocks should ail ha planted out at
the carliest moment, if still heeicd in: Suc-
ceseful planting frcquently depende very much,
upon the time of setting out. The sout la near-
]y always moiet atter the winter raine ansd.
anews, and if planted et that time the stocks
or tracs become estabiisbed before the droutb
wbich usunily occurd the laet of June or first
of Juiy, sets in.

May le emphaticaily the evergreen planting
month, and the nursaryman ie busy in taking
up and sending awaypincs, epruces, hemioclis,
firs, arbor 'vitoe, &o. Se wali de they under-
stand the difficulty o? succsfully transplant-
!Dg native evergreens freai the foent, or open
pasture even, with their conrse fibrelese reets,
that mont of our common tracs are now raisefi
froni sced in the nursery, or et Icast taken
from tbe pasture White quite aniail and set in

tIse nursery rews te, torm a mess of librous
recta. They are frcquently transplanted two
or three times beforo thtay are fiualiy seld, or
In lieu o? this they are dug about mnd the tap-
root eut, te induce iiide roots and fibres. Even
those grown wlth the mont canet requiro more
attention In their removal than decidueus
trees. The roots should nut ha czposed te the
sun or drying wlndo, and wlth sema kindg
sucli as tihe broad lenfedl rhododendron andi
laurel, it la safest te remnove the tréo or shnub
with a bsail of earth attached. The same mr.y
ha said of trecs taken freai the 'Woods or pas-
turcs. Wet the gnound theroughly, dig cane-
fuliy, and havlng secured ail the reets possi-
ble, with the carth attached, slip a gunny hag
or other atout cloth under the mass and tie
the corners up about the tnunk. Move it care-
fuily and set at once, filling In a littie pe4ty
soit about the roota, if possible. If a favourite
pasture or road-aide tree is wentcd la tho lawn,
commence on Up it this Sprlnge digging about
and sevcnlng some o? the larger reets, but net
tee many ef theni. F111 In with fine soit, and
leave the trec te forai new fibres during the
season. The trac may be moved tho succecd-
ing Spring; or te ensure againet the Iiability of
faiture, the rainainder ef the principal roots
may ha eut the following Spring, and left for
another season's growth.

la exposed situations and eapecialiy in
prairie regions, it is very advlsable te shield
the newly plantcd orchard freai the prevailing
winds. Plant a hait o? evengreen and deci-
duona trees upon the nonth, eat and weat aides
of the site intendcd for an orcbard. Set the de-
ciduous treca oia theoutside as a partial protec-
tion tethe evergneens. lu ciearing up aforet
a beît f trecs two or three rois in width, Ieft
te pnotect the orchard, will be vcny service-
able.

In tuJe orchard thcre* is litie te do, îf the
directions given lest monili wera fuily carrieil
eut. A few grefts may stili be put in thse ep-
pie tracs, provided the scions Vere eut in AprII
or hefore, and have been watt Ircpt. Remove
ail. brusb, loose stones, and other rubbish froin
tise orchard, and if the grounfi bas heen a long
tume in sod tura it over lightly, prcviously ad-
ding menure. The only pruniug now admis-
sible la to remove decaycd branches, and sael
shoots, thinning ani heeding back with the
pruning knifa.

Inects will hegin te show themeîvas this
montb. Commence a vigorous assault upen
them at once, hefore they have time toe ense
in numbers. A littie work in the apple or-
eherd wildestrey many caterpillara' neste.
Wash trunks of small tracs with strong sap
suds or potash water te remove scale. Give
cherry ami pear tracs a sprinkiing of eit soap
solution, toNvards the close of thea mqnth, to
kilI sioga.

Scediuge hudded lest scason should ha esa-
mincd, and ail shoots sterting eut about the
bud rubhed off. Cui tise stock te within two
inches of thse bud, unicas already donc.

Wecds 'a-l sooa make tiseir appearance ini
the nursery if net kept in check. Tise plow
or ho se-boa a-l de meet et tAie work, but thse
band-hoe wili aiso e ancded te ramova wecds
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in the rows. UJse a short wlfilotreo, andpd
ends to provent barking trees. pa

ItOHN1aqAND FRUI GAIWEN.
Dnrlng laut menth Most ef the proparatory

worlr of dralnlng, snanurlng, and trenching,
ahould bave boon dono, many seede sown, and
somoe already boglnnlng now te, appear above
ground. It is easy b>' a littie extra care in
protecting tender plants, as beans, melons,
cucumbors, &c., to socuro their ripening twe or
%hreo weoks earlier than otherwlso. Gauze

covered frames will protoot against quito severo
frosts ; band glassos are convenient and more
effectual, but hiable to scorch the plants. A
pane of glass on four bricks answers a good
purpos.-When rain bas fallen after seede
bave been sown, and the surface bas dried
rapidi>', iL will facilitato the appearanco of the
tender shoots, te genti>'loosen the crust above
them, with caro net to injure the grewing
plants. A looe surface is most favorable te
growth undor aIl circumstances, and the
ground abould be ofton stirrod and the crust
broken to admit air, warmtb, and moisture to
the oeil below. Plan so as to have a succes-
sion of crops on the same soil-lettuce between
the carrot and parsnip rows, and among the
bills of melons; cabbages amnng cari>' pota-
tees, te stand aftoia potatoos are dug, turnips
after the peas and carl>' beans, endives or
celery te follow early crops in the ame way.

Aspragn.-Cut evor>' shoot as it rises te
sufficient height for the table, by which nmous
the season will bo much prolonged. Be cars-
fnl in cutting net te injure the young shoots
beneath the surface.

Beau.-Plant bush varieties early. The
Princess, China and Valentino are earliest :
Union, Rob Roy, Marroivfat, Large Wbite
Kidney, and Refugeo, later. The Lima stands
firat among pole beans, but is lato. The Dutzh
Cassknife, and Red Granberry are earler.
Set poles before planting tho bilîse which
should be raised an inch or twe above the sur.
reunding surface, and plant after tho middle
,of the month. The Limas are tenderest. Set
the flat bans, eyes down, and sballew.

Boots for oarly use should now be up. They
mny Btill ho sown. Sow fer Summer, Early
B&Esano; for Winter uge, Long blood, or
Blood Turnip, sewing in deep, mcllow soil, in
shallow drills, eighteen inches apart.

Borecoeo and Broccli--Sew fer lato creps
an>' time aftor the Middle of the montb, and
transplant rend>' growu planta te the open
greuud from the het-bode.

Cabbage and Canliflower--Sow fer late use,
aud transplant (rom the hot-bed into rich mol-
low ground. Examine about the reots fer the
cut worm. Hoes fermer plantiugs frequentl>',
in the merning when the dew is en.

Garrots may still ho aewn, though it should
bave been donc earlier.

Celery-Sew for main crep as directed last
montb.

Cistern-Fer large gardons, a capacieus cis-
tera te ho filled from the roofs of adjacent
bnildings, is a great convonience. During
droutb, a hoso (rom a bydropult or gardon
angine nia> be intfyduced, and a thorougli
wateriug ho given with little trouble.

0od Framos-Remoyo an>' remainlng planta
as soou art there le ne danger (rom, frosta, and
store the trames for another scason. An c-
casional cent of paint and ente in hnndin ge will
presorve thom many yas

Cerni-For famil>' use plant oweet varieties
at two or tbreu difforent times durlng this
month, andI as man>' next, giving te each
about equal space. For mnrket plant once
cari>' in this month or la Ma>' even, and nfter
the middle of Juno, mako a plantlng once a
week until the 4th ot Jul>'. . Darling's carl>'
swoet is a good vnriety, aud the Evergreen
swcet, a largo growing late kind, but ver>'
good. table corn. Some of the smail enredl
New-Englnud varieties are sweetcst. Plant
smaîl varieties la north-and aouth-drills, 31
foot apart, 3 keruols te the foot.

Cucumbers--Transplant those stnrted in the
bouse as dirocted last month. Plants seod for
a succeoding crop. Our practico is te make
large bills and put in, at intervals of a few
days, several rows of soed around tho first
planting, te attract insects which may escape
other prevontivos. Superfinous plants are re -
moved when the danger ie over. ônaofe the
best provontivos is cetton batting, a thin layer
spread ovor the plants and pcgged doiwu.

Egg Plants-Transplant from the hot-bod
liei greund well onriched with warm fermant-
ing marture, when the weather is warm, and
settled.

Fruit Trees-The main fruit yard should ho
separated from the kitchen gardon, but dwarfs
do well in it where their shade will (aIl on
walks, or where it will do ne hnrm. Dwarf
peara tbrive in the soul of a vell tilled kitchen
gardon. It la net tee lato te do a good deal
of transplanting of fruit trees, grapes, etc., if
the buds have net startod, and tho trocs are in
geod condition.

Hot-beds-Remove all plants (rom them,
paint and put away sashos and framos for an-
other season.

Insects-Mauy are already on the alert.
Whale ojI, sap, guano water, and ben-manure
solutions are net oni>' offensive te theni, but
give vigour to plants toeBeist attacks. Cover-
ing with gauze (rames> is almost a certain pro-
venti vo.

Kohl Rabi--Sow and cultivate like cabbage;
plants niay be placed somewbat nearer te-
gether.1-

Kale-Green curled kale and other varieties
na>' be sowed at this'season, and troated like
late varieties of cabbage.

Lettuce-Transplant (rom hot-beds, and pro-
vide for a succession among bills cf vines, etc.
Set it in unoccupied places. Frequent 'watering
with liquid manuro and otten hoeing will bring
it te perfection.

Liquid Manure, Tank-Every kitchen gardon
ahould bo provided with some cenvenienco for
making a solution et manurial substances. It
ahould bo near a auppl>' of water, be sunk la-
te the greund, and tightly covered. A barrel or
haîf hogsbead tub will do, but a tight box i
which is a partition with bos at the bottom
la botter. Againat tho bobes on one side is
thrown a quantit>' et abavings kept iu placo by
a few atones, thon auy kind of litter or manure.
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Upon thia vro may tbrow a fow pounda of gua-
no, or sheep, or hon manure, or suiphato of
ammonla, and pouring on wator it wll perce.
lato and como well strained tbrough Into tho
other aide fit for use. It Ia most Important
that it bo no£ applicd too strong. Watcr at
ovenlng, not letting It touch tho planta, unloas
they are infcsted with Insecta.

Manure-A supply for a large gardon may
ho obtalnod by saving sink and chamber olopa
and using the contents of the privy. Offen-
sive substances are made inodorous by mixing
with tbem plcnty of muck, or by sprinkling
liberaily with sulphate of lime <plaater of Pa-
rio.)

Melons-Musk, Qanteloupo, Nutmeg, etc.
Sow seedo as dirccted for cucumbera. Tho
seed la wortbloaa, and tho fiavor of tho fruit in-
jured, unlesa raiscd at a distance from other
curcuibitous planta.

Nasturtiunia-Sow where thoy 'eill be sbad-
ed from the nmid-day sun. They thrivo hast
with plenty of moisturo.

Okra-Sow in a very rich soil, in shallow
drilla, 3 foot apart, and thin te a foot distant
in the row.

Onions may stili ho sown. Tbey do hast
several yeara on the ame soul.

Poau-Sow for- a succession of crops. The
'Champion of England variety ia gencrally pro-
ferred for the main crop. A convenient me-
thod of supporting poas, is hy menus o? atout
-corda stretchod between stakes or posta at the
end of rows, supported ia the middle if needed.

Peppers-Plant eut from tho hot-hed, eigteen
inches apart, in rews twe feet distant.

Petatoes-Plant gt any tinie during the
month, the carlier the botter; latte potatoes
are of littie use iu the gardon. The Dyckmau
Aahleaf Kidney, Peacli Blow, WVendell Seed-
ling, and Dover, are excellent gardon sorts,
The last flot early, but excellent. Hoe former
plantinga, and top-dress with abes and plaster.

Punipkins-Plant in buis eight feet apart,
and at a distance froma melons or aquashes.
Where différent varieties of sucb vines are cul-
tilrated in the same enclosure, it is a good ar-
rangement te surround oach plot with several
reps of penes, which will partially provont thoir
mining.

Quinces-See article in 31ay nnmber. ff-f
*ladishes-Sow in vacant spaces, for a"uc

cession.
Rhubarb-Set roots, or, if net supplied, s0W

seed. boe eut nîl grass and weeda, and keep
the surface leese. Pull leaves, remeviug only
the stalka, and leaving the leavea fer a mulch
about the plants. OJut out the secd staîka as
soon as they show thenisalves.

Salsafy-Sow, on soul deeply worked, like
carrots.

Seeds-Test hefere sowing largely. Set eut
roots or planta intended to furniali sceda fer
next year. Different varieties o? the ame spe-
oies, as cabbages, turnipa, etc., o? varions sorts,
should be widely separnted, te keep the aeed
pure. To get good squash or melon seed re-
serve spots in cern or petate fields far apart,
for raising tbom.
Souashes--Treat like cucombera and pnmp-

kmnS.

Sweet Potatoos-Plant eut when the web-
thro Ia sottlefi and warnl, ln deepq weIl pulvo-
rized oei, enrlched wlth stablo manure. Bet,
planta from fifteen te 0ehteen lriches apart Ia
high ridges, or in hbis , about three foot from,
centre te centre; set them ohllquoly and se
that the stems of the lowor leaves will bo ce-
vered; thoy wlIl thon sprout again, if cut off
by frost or wornms.

Tomatoca-Tran3plant from the hot-oed in-
te a well enrichefi sunny bcd, 4 feet apart each
way. A tsandy oil la favorable. In sotting
the plants, place them a littbe deeper than thoy
originally stood-they wiIl throw eut fibrous
roots from the stemi. Propare a light inclined
trellis te support the vines.

Turnips-Sow for Summer, hoe, wced, and
thin others.

Wintor C3herry (Physalis)-Plant eut the
sanie as teumatoca. Seed may still ho sown,
soaking it firat.

SUALL FRUITS.
Blackberriea mnay ho transplanted and suc-

ceeda well any timo beforo the hudas swell for
leafiug eut. Out back well.

Cranberries-They may ho cultivated with
good succesa in the gardon.

Churrants may ho plnnted or xnoved, but at
the sacrifice of the fruit if it bo done after the
buda have burst . Pruning te a single cane or
stalk te each root, and thia trained at an angle
of 45 0 1 and enly very shorts purs allowed te
grow, is a systomn growing in favor.

Grape vines neglected in the proper season
for pruning may ho pruned as soon as the
beaves appear, ivitheut danger of bleeding,
and eariy in the month vines may ho planteh
te geod advantage though botter carlier.

MtuIberry-Tbis is suitable for an ornamon-
tal troc. Dewning's evorbearing la hardy and
excellent.

Gooseberries-The Beugbton dees net mil-
dew, and is therefore the heat te plant. As
soon as the beaves appear duat with suiphur.

Raspberries-Enricb the ground beneath
and about theni, by surface dressing. Out eut
aIl feeble canes and winter-killed parts.

Strawberries-Set in goed ligbt, or well
worked soil; water freely and froquently, giv-
ing a. very little liquid manuro in ench water-
ing. llearing planta sbould ho mulchefi with
straw, tan hark, lawn clippinga, or saw-dust,
te keep the bernies eut of the dirt. We prefer
tan-bark..FLOWQAGMEN AND LAW.

How apt are we ail te regard as valuablo and
useful only oe cbiefiy, those thinga which minis-
ter te our bodily wants, or bring us came ma-
torial profit. Why should the demanda of the
body and its comfort and enjoyment pull dowrn
the seul te its own grosa level. Once snppMed,
with food and clothing, lot the mind have m free
range, and the seul delight itself in beauty, and
grow in the sunshino of nature, w~hich is beau-
tiful often in proportion as it la e? ne other use.
If old beds are te ho re-arrangede do it at once
In transplanting, dit;turb roots as little as pos.
sible. The franies, pita, bouses andi ceuser-
vatonios cean ho emptied in fthe course of -the
month, of all but steve plants. Most of tbem,
will do best, turned froni the pets into the open.
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border. Interoparse thom among the bulbe,
annuals and late bloomlng perennials, wbare
iey will meko an immediate show, and kep

up a succession of bloom.
A&maryllis, one of tho fineat Autun bloom-

ig bulbe, should ho su& ,ti ln a warm bor-
decr.

Annuals--Sow ln fine, ~Weil enticlied warm
oi. It ls essentiel that a good variety of fine
blooing annuels should now bo put ln, to
lccep up a show of fiowers latu ln the season,
after maoit, of tho p'rennlals have cast their
blossoi. Most of those sown ln the Itousos,
te, forwa ?d their growth, may now ho trenspian-
ted te wen open grounci.

BoùÉding plants, as verbenes, petunies, sel-
vias haliotropas, Japan piaks, lantanes, polar-
gon<umsn, and others, may bo rcadily obtaIned
et tho gerdnoncrs. The tender one should be
set eut as soon as danger from frost la pat.
It la hast to, set each varioty by Itacîf, more or
les.

Asters-Sow in open ground early, in va-
rioli? places, where they are to romain ;, Rater
in the month transplant from hot-beds or
frames. A fow niay stili ho startad ln boxes,
if tho grounci ho not ready-to transplant af-
terwards.

Biennials and Perennials-Whon it le desir-
able te increese the stock, removo a portion
enci louve the remainder undiaturbed.

Box Edging-Koep close clipped and low;
reset if neccssery; renew weak or winter-killed
spots.

Bulbs-Kccp well supperteci, and etretch a
light awning over the choiceet, te lcngthen
the perled of bloom, removing et night and,.
during eloudy weather. Set Autuma blooming
varictias, as ameryllisi glediolus, tuberose, Il-
lies of varieus kinda, etc,.

Carnations and piuks may now be set eut
ftlready ia bloom. 'rie te nent stakes. Di-
vide old roots, andi ieke layera to forai new
planta.

Cypress Vine, Mornicq Glory, and other an-
nuel climbara may ha sown irnmediaely andi
trainoci te strings around a central poea. Un-
sightly buildings, rough fances, etc., cen hu
almost hicdoen benoath a mass of 'clonai, whcn
covereci with these climbera. Cypress vine
seaci vegetates much more freely when geaked
ln tepid water for 12 heurs before eowing.

Dahlias-Sprout them in boxes of eartb, or
by hurying in a warma border beforo planting.

Evergrecns-Deliýy planting until the last of
the month aftr the tracs have begun te grow,
except arbor vlUn andi Norway apruce. Keep
tha roots frem the sun. ilollies, rhododen-
drons and other broaci leaveci evorgreons, eo,
botter when removed with a hall ef certh et-
tacheci.

Freines and Pitts-Remove any remaining
plants.

Flowring Shrubs--Some are elready in bloom
or have cat their flowers; the later kinds may
stili ba plenteci.

Glgdiolus-Set the bulba la a warm sunny
place. Soe of the newcr varlaties are vary
pretty

Gry;sa-Keep well trimmeci and close clip-
poil along the eciges, tising a lina andi sharp,

spade, or edglng knife. New turfing may elso
ho laid; keop woll watered until rooteci.

Grvol Walks shoulci ha kept frc from weeds
vrlth the ehuffie-hoe, and ho woll covereci with
dlean, coarse gravai, and rolleci.

Fanoy Gourds-Sow early, andi train upon
tances# trellises, or olci treos.

lledges--comple setting decîidueus, and
aber vitoe, early, ether evegrreons later. Clip
any not ettendecc to, lest month.

lloneysuckles, Wistarlas, Ivyt Ampelopass
Bignonias, Cleatis andi other porennial cllmb-
crs-set et once, if neglecteci until now. Ar-
range on trellises or lattice work. Sow gconds
and make layera.

Insecta-It wiIl ha much casier te, kcep thcm
ln check if thoy are coinhateci upon the first
approach.

Lawns will neeci mowings, andi shoulci ho eut
frequently anci evenly. A gooci, cbeap, lawn
mower la needeci.

Lupins-Sow early and give plonty of room.
Mulching le haneficial te newlyplentcd tres

andi abrubs. Lawn clippings are excellent.
Prunnlng-Prune with referenco te habit and

inanner ef hlooming; the knife may bo uaad
friiely et all seasons, if useci with discretion.
Shrubbery needs te ho kept dense We look weUt.
Evergreens shoulci branch nuite down te the
grounci. Their outer extremities may ha cut
hack slightly, to make a dense grewth.

Roses-Lot the supply ho large and varieci,
if space permit.

The commen June or gardon roses muet
yield te remontants, tees, and bourbons. Tic
up piller and climbing sorts, layering tha old
wood. Tura those in pots inte the open ber-
decr.

Shade Tree-It fia net tee late te plant if
they have net leefeci out. Seme will hear me-
ving aven then.

Trellisesaeud Upright Praens-Set if leesen-
cd hy freet, rcnaw if decayeci, bafere vinas and
climbars are put out.

Tuibereses-Plant bulba net potteci, early. in
very warm geeci soil.

GREEN AmD HOT-HOUSE.
As few plants are reteined under glass ns

possible, aIl that will hear the expesure, as seen
as thcy are suthlciently herdenad-by free venti-
lation, are ramovad te the oen greunci. There
le little feer et frost after the mididle et this
month. Rosas andi Weding plants are turned
outoettheir pets, Keep ail grewing plants well
watered andi spongeci. Rient eut fuchias in
partial shade.

Pelargonlunis-Cut back sevcrely, andi set
eut the pruning in masses. Oleanders, Myttes,
Oranges andi Lamons, may ha sunk la their pets
or tubs-examine fer scale bugs.

GRAPE à=D OERlHAEf-HouBEz
Give geeci ventilation; syringe fellaga, walls,

andi greunci, fracly andi eftan,. Thin out fruit
if it is tee thick. Go throu gh theroughiy pin-
ching sinhoots whcrever neadeci. Graes raquire
especial attention ; mingle sulphur ln the water
they are syringed witb, andi duet it upon beth
fruit andi feliage. Abstain freni syringing any
fruit la bleoom, anci let beas have eccess if they
will.
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APUAIY I M&Y.
The weather during fruit blossonis, decides

,whethcr we bave early or lato swarnis. Should
tho yieid of honoy bo plentiful, geod stocks wil

bo propaed to tbrow ôff swarms the last of tbà'a
month. But, bould ascantsupplyboobtainod
through unfavorabie weather, swarming would
bo put off Indefinltely$ wnd evçn second -or
third raeo stocks may tbrow out the first
iwarms. It sornotimos happons that streng
colonies having a good supply of last year's
boney, and gatherlng but littie now, wiiI con-
sume ltthls month, rcarlng drones. Theye n
make proparation for swarmlng-tearingqueons
s%far as te scal thoin up. A dearth of honey
nearly aiways occurs botween fruit and clorer
blossoins. The dronos are sacrirlced to save
the colony. The becs la such cases change
thoir plans ont! rely. If thoy get honey almost
immcdintely, it will teke severai weeks boforo
they can agein got into condition Io awarm-
prevlcliLg another brood of drones and othor
prelixninerice juet iost. Stocks that were quite
feeble lu Aprîl, with llght stores, that could flot
afford te, rear a drono, and that usod 'with cc-
nomy whet they bade will pesa such season of
scarcity without eny suspension of breeding,
and ho redy for swarming first. This ex-
plains why pour stocks wili occesionaliy tura
out botter then sunob as were best at beginning
cf Spring. Should a swerm issue during such
a tirne of scarcity, lt wiii need feeding; parti.
cularly if there should ho cold wet weather.
Seone of the poorest colonies eau not always
bo trusted te supply theinseivos et sncb turnes,
and 'will need feeding aise.

Swerzning wili net bo genoral until white
clever appeers. Use for swarms ne bivea that
bave been recently painted. Bave every tbing
ia readiuiss for the swarms as they issue.
Wbon tbey have clusterod, thero shouid ho ne
delay In getting thein into the hive. The turne
lest in prcparing a hive, and having the becs
wait for !te ofteu resuits in their -not waiting.
Good Iuck bore, consists in getting ail the
swermn te enter the hive, carrying te the stand,
sbading froni the hot aun, and raising the front
side just a littIe, without delay.

Those who begin te rear Italien quecus this
menthe will nced a full eolony cf thet kind.
It 'wili bc hardly possible te procure a qucen
much before the first cf July. A queen just
introdueed te a native colony, la just gs good
te breed queens frein, as if she wa la a hive
of her own becs. To begiu-after the prepa-
tiens already suggcted-the first thing, after
a colony la suffieîently strong, is te introduce
the fraino wiith smell fraee into the conter cf
-the bive e taking eut au outside one, and mov-
ing tho others cutward te make recr. The
qucen will soon deposit eggs in soinO of the
small corabs; wbcn tbcy are ready. Raise eut
the freine citrefully-using srneke te keep the
bees quiet-slip eut ODe, put enother ln its
place and return te the hive. Feston on the
top cf th!% 'withferews, or pieces of wirc bout
eround a thin strip of woed prejecting heif an
inch beyond the corner, by wbieh te suspend
it. Threo such combs are needed, but only
the middle eue need have eggs. Have ready
before 1<%nd about a quart cf becs-lu warm

wcather a lesa numnber will do-to introduce
te this box, without a quoca of course. Open
a bole ia a top cf the box ia whlch they are
Cc2fled.#,L È1 ihe ono 4hzi zz!
porly adiusted oyer It In sueh a way thet ne
becs will escape. Feod a little and kcep shut.
up for twe or three days. Whea becs eau ho
proeured at enother yard a mile away, the
shuttin g up la net important if set a littIe dis-
tance frein any othors. They usuaily cou-
struet threo or four colis, and tho firat quean
that matures wlll destroy ail tho others. Ta
prevent this, about tho tenth day takeoeut tho
comb and eut oiT wlthout injury aIl the qucen
colis but coe; theso may bo giron te other
little colonies for maturing. Tho qucen ma-
tures Ia twelvo days efter they are shut nie,
erdiaarly, and wiIl commence laying la ciglit
more, when shemaybholntroduced. Itisafound
te bo very bazardons te introduce an Italien
qucen te a colony of natives, soonor than a
week efter they have been deprlved of their
ewn. Lot the stock ho strong enough te di-
,ride, when haîf of the4 combs Pzd becs may b
put intz. an empty hive addig fremes te Rit
ech. Set two foot eperte eech a foot from the

oid stand ; the one that la like te got the meat
becs mey ho put fnrther off. la a day or two,
the baif witbout a qucen wili begia royal colis ;
and of course the other hivo ls the place te
look for the oid queon, which may ho destroy-
ed. la olght deys look oer thé comb again
minntely, and eut off every queen celZ-success
doponda upon It. The qucen now te ho ia-
troduced, may ho encioscd in a tumbler, with
two or throe becs ns attendants, and accured
with wlre clotb. Reinove the heney board-
the board over the fremes-and invcrt the,
tumblor directly on the framps where the becs
arethickest; sot ever the cever two boxes, te
keep them werm. Ia the course e? twelve
heurs, the becs and qucen wili become suffi-
ciently ecquainted through the wire cioth te
ho* aiiowed together. Take off the tumbler
cerefully without distnrbing the becs, sot on
the cover again, when she wili quiotly go dnwn
into the hive, and commence dopositing eggs
et once. This la the whole preces. The lIt-
liens seeni te work more reedily la this wey
then the natives. i think it quite probable
that this mode cf propagating queens artifi-
clelly, wiil ye,ý ho genereliy adopted. The in-
troduction cf a mature fertile qucen te e ce-
lony twe weeks seener than whea thcy swarm
natnrally, la an adrentege sufficient te pay for
extra trouble. The tixne gained in breediIJge
la equivalont te a swarm.

If yen cut oiT tho back legs cf your chairs
se that tho back part cf the seat shahl ho twoê
inches lower than the front part, it will gratly
.relievo, the fatigue cf sitting, and keep your
spine lu much botter shape. The principal fa-
tigue lu sitting comes frein your sliding for-
werd, and thus straining the ligaments in the.
amail cf the back. The expedieut adviscd
wiil ebviato this tendeney and edd greally, te
the comfort aud healthfulness cf the sitting
pestuye. The front edge cf a chkir should net
be more than fiftean luches high fer the arer-
age mani.
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NISCELLANBOUS.
PRINCE ALERT'B PAR!!.

.Aecording to a writer in the Philadeiphia Led-
ger, the late Prince Albert's farci is situated
near Windsor Castie, about twenty miles south-
west ofLondoa, occupies one tbousand acres one
hundred of whicb are neyer plowed, and is wood-
ed and sown with orchard grass, top-dressecl
every four years with liquid manure. The ara-
ble land is subsoiled every two or three years
'Witb four euormously large hersas, driven tan-
,dem ; rotation of crops uiuch the same as ours,
without the Indian corn.

Barley and oats are crusbed in a miii driven
by steam ; eighty short-horn and Alderuey cows
are kept; cow-stalls made of iron; iron troughs
aiways full of waier in each stali, with waste-
pipe to gutter l'abind tbem, aud theace te ma-
nure-sbad, froci thich it is pumped into carts
similar to ours fur watering streets, and sprink-
led ovar the grass. Keeps noue but Suffolk and
Berkshire uigs: prefars former on account of
their takixfg on fat; as drne of the swiue-herds
Said, IlA dale of fat a dala quicker.1»

The pig-pens are of atone,' and paved witb
Stone, baing iower in the conter, from whicb a
pipa cenducts the liquid manure to keep. In
the garden I saw peach, apricot aud plum trees
trained espalier; pine aplîpic, strawbarries and
grapes in aIl stages of growth; the latter finer
thana in countries to which tbey are indigenous
and ripe ail tbe year round. Melons will not
grow iu the open air, but tbey have very fine
onas in frames. Her Majesty must certainly fare
SUMptuously every day. There are forty men
to attend to the garden alone.

3fr. Tait, the gentlemauly manager of the
farm, gave me every information desired. 1 also
weut te sec the Queeu's stables at Buckingham
Palace; tbey would makze more comfortable
dwellings than two-thirds of the people of Lon-
don livain. English farriers bava found out that
the upper part of the staîl ougbt to l'e lowest l'y
two inches at least. Thare are in thosa stables
oe bundred and six borses. Bar Majesty is
partial to greys, and may be sean driving two
in baud in Windsor Park. The Priucess Alice
drives four ponies, aud is said to l'e au excel-
lent horsewoman. I saw the eigbt cream-coio-
red horses that draw ber Majesty at the time of
opeuing or dissolving Parliament.Theirharness
is red morocco, gold-mounted cost $1,000 ; sud
the state carrnage cost $35,000 ninaty years ago.

BFEIINATING 0WD APPLE TREE.
Thera are tbousands of old apple treas iu

Maine that appear to l'a in the last stages of
thair existence, that might, with a littie cae
and labor, l'e su completely Ilrejuvenated I that
thay wouid begfin to produce large crops of
fruit agaiu, sud continue to do it for years to
coule.

We have fouud tbatwhen an old tree becomas
deadeued in its larger limbs sud la mossy on its
truuk and exhibits other marks of decay, if it
nevertheless tbrows np youug suchers at its
roots, along its truuks aud around tbe forks sud
on tbri aides of the large limbs, it is a sure sigil
tl'at tbere is yet vitality euougb in it te ensure
;a successful improvement. We see many old

orchards that once gave large crops of valuabie
frulit, the trees of which now exhibit clusters
and thiokets of sucli s uckers-a proof that theY
bave beau given over by their owners as past
improvement, and therefore loft to bush out as
they migbt. Tbey accordingiy become covered
with these suckers and bid fair to exhaust what
vitaiity tbey have in production of a superabun-.-
dance of wood in the form of scrubby brush.
We bave found such trees 'wouid soon repay the
labor bestowed upon tbem. First the absolute-
iy dead limbs sbould be sawed off, flot too close
into any live word wbich may be found at th[a
fork of it. Next, ail decaying limbs, though
not quite dead, had better be shurtened in, prud-
cntly, not cutting away too mucb of them,
especially if they have young suckers upon theni,
for tbey thus form the soul as it -were, or the
groundwork and foundation of these suckers,
in whicb is ail our hope. This doue, look over
the array of young branches or sdckers whicb
cluster about the trunk and on the aged limbs.
Consider what ones are in the l'est position,
aud wbich will form, the bestilimbs when grown.
Save ail sncb and saiv off the rcst close in to the
live wood of the present limbs. Iu this way
you prepare, in fact, a series of young limbs for
future bearing, and they wiii do it. Remember
that it is the young that bear, and not the super-
auuuated in the vegetable kingdom, as weli as
in the animai. If you desire a change of fLuit
in the tree, these youug twigs, say from the size
of a pipe stemn to that of your tbumb or larger,
sbould be engrafted rather than the older and
larger ones.

Attention should now l'a paid to the renova-
ting the troe by fertilizing the soul in wbich it
is plauted. A tree, like a horse tetbered to one
spot, wiii in time, consume ail the food tbat it
can flnd withia its reach, and must tberefore,hoc
supplied with au additional amount placed in its
circle. Amoug the best of these are wood ashes
and ground boues, muck, ueutralized with lime,
&c. &c. If neither of tbese can be readily oh-
tained, good fresh loam, from the road side orsa
pasture, where no trees have grown, carted and
spread around, wili give a decided start to the
decaying and hungry roots.

The editor of the News Englusui Fanner, as
does also one of bis correspondants, (0. K. of
Rochester, Mass.,) recommends fromtbe expari-
ence of actual trial, to lay on gond son to the
depth or heigbt, if need be, of a foot to two feet.
Hleratofore it bas beau tbought that it wouid ha,
injurious, if not fatal to trees, to buildsup earth
around them higbar than wbat they have been
accustomed to, but their experiments go to prove
tbe incorrectness of this position.

Again, many oid tracs bave bollows and cavi-
tics in and about thair trunks occasioned l'y the
decay of wood where irnries of some kind have
baen recelved. [t is a goodl plan to clar off
tbe dead and Ilpuukyl -wood, and fill in or
cover the bare shoots with soms adbesivs ce-
ment.

Forsyth, the author of a work on fruit trees,
somae twenty-flve years ago, gaine& quite a catch-
rity l'y the invention aud use of' the foliowing
composition or plaster tG be appiied to decaying
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trees: One bnehelof fresh cow-dung, halfa bueh-
el of lime rubbish of old buildings, ( tbat from, thu
ceilinga of rooms is preferable, ) halfa buehel of
Wood ashue, and a sixteenth of a bushul of pit or
river eand. Sift the three Iast articles fine bu-
fore they are mixed; then work thema together
well with a spade, and afLWrwards with a wooden
beater, until the stui j very smootb, like fine
plnster used for the ceilings of rootus.

This ie put on to the ducayed surface, after bu-
ing cleaned as above diructud, about a quarter
of an inch or more in thicknuss, and made
amooth, and then dusted over with ashes of
burnt bonus, put on froni a pepper or dredging
box.

The composition was thought, at that timu, to
have aomu supurior bealing virtues, and enabled
the tree, thereby, te recovur and grow with un-
common tbriftiness. We think bowever, that
its principal use la to cover and defend the Wood
froni tbe decomposing effeets of the weather.
It purformed, in some degree, the office of bark
to the denuded surface. We havenfot the luast
donbt that auy thing eite that would stick as
enug would doas wulI. With thisbeliufwe are
trving the use of a motter ef hydraulie lime in
Ùh1 same way, snd have no doubt that, in time,%
we can give as good a report of it as we could of
the use of Forsytb>s composition.

Thure je an interesting history attached to
this (Forsyth's) mode of doctoring decayed treus.
As long ago as 1791, bis succees in renovating
and rujuvenating old decaying trucs, began te
be mucb talked about.

N1e kept bis mode of preparing the plaster a
secret, which made the anxiety of the people te
gut hold of it stili more strong. The Housu of
Gommons made it a matter of state importance
that it should bu mnade public aud, addressed the
Ring upon, the subjeet, who "gracious3ly"
awarded Forsytb four tbousand pounds ($20,
000) for publishing the recipe aud directions
for its use. Snch an award as that would
make a Yankee very characteristically and
appropriately exclaim Ilgood gracieus 1

THE £'ROPER FORM FOR AN A'-E.
Âlmost every article, frotu a ste-ara enginu te

a penny-whistlu, bas buen improved and paten-
ted se, thatItrequires an inventive mind to sug-
gest any want ia tbat direction unsuppliud.

The plew bas been subjected toebcange, fill
scarce a spot is left tojattach an improvement;
thestove Lasa multitude offorms, moreunumerous
than the thousand and onu kinde of fuel: the
shovel retains nuarly its ancient form, though
made of a butter material ; hay and manuru forks
-will psy the inventive expenditurelavisbed upon
thetu. And se on tbreugh a long list tee nume-
roue te mention.

But who ever saw a good axe?1 Wbo ever ap-
plied fora patent on the axe? Who suspects,
evun at, this latu day, that any improvemunt cau
be made in its formation ? Wbure is the man,
or associatiou of men, that dure offer a premium
for thu best axe? The cutting quality o! thuaxe
le right,, but theform je objectionable. The
'writer, after using the axe nearly fifty years,
bas found but one that is rigbt. That onu wasI made te order.

The axemaker ebould adviee vith the Wootd-
chopper as tethuformsud sizu. But thewood-
cutters , like doctors, may dieagree. 'What shal
be done? Let preminums be offered for the
be8t a:;e-aleo for the beet specimens of Wood-
cutting ; and in two years itwihl bu knownwhat
is the best form for an axe.-Woodcutter, in
Massachusetts .Ploughman.

LOBS OF WEIUHT IN SALTING PORK.
A correepondent of the Germantown Telegrap&

saye bu finde it more profitable te ell pork
atbe usual killiug lime than to saittit, as itioses
much in weight. Last faîl he killed twe bogs
which wieigbed 659 pounde; after drying sud
saltiug in the usual manner , th y enly weighecd
411 pound. That is to say , 100 pounde of freeh
meat only gave 62 pounde ofceured pork, or a
lose of 38 per ceut.-Genesee Farintr.

Wu wieb some one or more of eur readers wo-
uld test the truth of this statement by actual
experiment the present 'winter, and send us the
reenkt at some future time ; because if it, je really
true that pork sbrinks 28 pur centL net w.eight by
the procees of salting, butchers and others, who
buy whole hogs and sait them, for the rutai trade
muet loe mouy upon e,ýery pound thuy seuh, un-
lese a knowledge of this enorineus ebrinkage un-
ters into their calculations in making the retail
price.-Mass.Plughmazn.

PAPM GÂTES.
Somrt, lime age, somebody gave yen the old

recipu for making agate.-" Scandling, boards
snd naile," and proposes te, bate the scanthing.
Pregrese and imprevemunt,"1 se fat-but, as
your friend telle how te ?tang the gatu, I inter-
posu-haling the hanging.

Sincu it je discovered that besvy lumber is
uselcess in a farma gale, why net lut fastening
(catches, latches, hooke, seekets, grooves, boîts9'
or any cbeap duvicu,) hold both ends wvhen in
place, and lift the light tbing and set in one'
side 'when animalea or teame are te, pase il ? Or,
if it is to bu uscd frequently, or the old notion
of a substantial thing is insistedl on, moumt it on
reliers, with a plank or smsll timber, twice theý
gatu's length, for thu wvhuuls te, rn upen-fustun
it at each end 'witb a hook-sand bave an extra
staplu te hitcb onu book jute whilu yen change
rtaples with the other book wben your gate je
open. 0f course you steady the gale whilu-
runniug it back sud forth.

Onu extra book, two staples, thu relIure and
the plank or tituber te run them on, will coSt
less than a pair of suitable baugingsend a
beavy post suitabie to bang a gate upon-and
by my Ilimprovernent"I the gate maltes Il pro-
grues" witbout danger of sagging or buing
broken down by lazy beys swinging on it.

B33OX 0ON THE STRAwB3ERRY.
Iu answer te, inquiries wu condense the in-

formation given iu the Gardener's Mouthly in
the forra of questions sud uewere, inte a môro
compact form, giving substantially thu manage-
ment of J. Knox cf Pittsburg, acknewledged.
te bu oue of the most successfül cultivators of
the strawburry.

His soil is plowed deeply once--aIl kinds of
expos\e are nearly equally successfl-welI
rotted stable manure proves best for euricbiug
lt-lt je always applied lu autumn, und tbe quan-
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tity varies with the variety. Triomphe de Gand
is the most valuable sort, and Wilson next.
They are set in rows two aud a haif feet apart,
and ten iuches in the rew-spring is best for
setting. They are mulcbed with rye or wheat
straw, (threshed with flail) the next autumn,
witbeut cutting it, at the rate of two tons per
acre. The runuers and weeds are kept off by
band. No horse cultiration is given. A bcd
laste ten years treated ln this way. Chitdren
are mostiy empioyed lu picking, and are paid
by the day. With good management 300 bush-
els are obta;ned from an acre. The bernies are
sent te market iu quart boxes iu crates.

INTS FRLOM THE HOBTICULTUMI8T.
A WoxAN's GARnDEN. A lady correspondent

furuishes an acount of lier garden, its size, pro-
ducts, &c. This statemeut is given, says the
writer, Ilthat 1 may succeed iu imparting to
others of my se;, a tithe of the pleasure it uffords
me to, cultivate flowers, and fruit, aud vegtables ;
inducing tbem te spend more time lu the open
air, and whilst inhaling nature's richest per-
fumes, breathe ber beaith invigerating atmesp-
bere."I The size of the garden i3 ont hundred
feet square. Its products for the past year , al
the vegtablcs needed for a family of six persous,
and -1ail flowers that are pretty,and easily att-
ainabie, " -with Ilthe approved varieties of
fruit."l iucluding. tcn varieties of dwarf pears,
six cf dwarf apples-just the sort for orchards
of umaii extent-seven grape-vines, Ilstrawber-
ries, raspberries, blackberries, gooseberries,
currants, &c.1 " Doesuany one askbowsomuch,
is grown upon a smaîl plot of ground, and that
by a lady ? The answer is given in ber own
,words : lThe garden is kept clean, and managed
bjy systein.

Blecbing and Coloring Bonnets.
BoNsET BLsACniNG Rxcip.-FiTsi. Wash the

bonnets lu wvarm soap and water. Second.
Taice two tablespoonsful of' sal soda aud twe
quarts of soft warm water; dissolve the soda,
then put lu the bonnets aud let them souk tbre
te, fve minutes; then take tbem aud put tbem
into the bieacb box-put in about a table-
spoonful of brimstone, and bieach over nigbt -
then take them eut; thon take two quarts of
warm water, and eue good tablespoonful oxalic

acid idissolve the acid, souk the bonnets about
five minutes lu the sume, tben rinse tbemn lu
dlean warmu water, and bang them out to sun.
Sun them until about baîf dry, then put tbem
lu the bleach, if you bave time, if net, dry
and size tbem, and tbey are reudy te press.

COLORING BROWN AND DitàS STRAW BONNETB.
-ïrst. To twe]ve quarts of water add oe
teacupful of black tes; beat the water and tea,
until tbey bolt; then add eue teaspeenfut ef
copperas; stir the same eue minute or se; then
take it off and let it stand about five or tes
minutes; tiien put iu tbe bonnets te be colored
drab; such as Neapolitan, cbip, rice, straw or
fine Dunstable, that are clear and white, and
they will color very quick. AlI other braids
had better be colored browu, snd let them re-
main lu the dye some six heurs, but leok te
them, and if they dou't take good celer, lot
them be lu until they de. You can celer any
shade of brown, by giving longer or shorter
time in the dye.

FOR CoLORING BLAcK.-Take logweod, or
the extruet, which is better; haif-.peund of
chips or a small quantity of tbe ertract te,
twelve quarts of water; heat it te heiling;
thon add eue teaspeenful of copperas ; put in
tbe bonnets and bell until black. It geuerally
takes six bours-aud if the dye is net streng,
it w~ill take longer. Take theni out, wash
them dry, and brush them.

Croam Oustard.

Mix a plut of cream witb eue of milk, five
heaten eggs, a tablespeeusfÈil of fleur, aud tbroe
of sugar. Add uutmeg te the faste, and bake
the custard lu cups or pie-plates iu a quick
o1ven.

Purpie Ink.
Magenta or auy of tbe iiquid purple aniline

coiers, diluted witb -%vater and a littie gum,
arshic added, zuakes a good purple ink. A
decection of 1 egwood sud Brasil Wood, t0 which
is added a small quautity of the ebloride of
tin, aise niakes purpie ;nli. Carmine iuk aud
neutral suiphate of indigo niixed tegether,
ruake, purpie ink. Iuks of ail shades and
colors may be made by using strong decectiens
of the dyes that are eniployed te, celer cotten
ana silk: but biack, red aud blue are the ouly
inks used iu business.

Petash, per cwt............$6.70 te 6.15 Wbeat, U.C. White, per 60 lbs., $0.92 te 0.94
Peariush, Il........ 6.25 te 6.30 cg U.C. Redy ci 0.92 te 0.97
Fleur, Fine, per 196 lbs..3.75 te 4.00 Peu, per 66 Ibs............. 0.65 te 0.68

No. 2 Superflue,...........4.30 to 4.40 Indian Cern, par 56 lbs...0.45 te, 0.47
No. 1 49.......4.55 te 4.60 Barley, por 50 lbs........... 0.95 te 1.00

Faucy ....... 4.70 te 4.75 Oats, per 40 Ibs..... ý_......0.41 to 0.42
Extra ".......4.95 te 5.*00 Butter, per lb...... ........ 0.15 te 0.16
S. Extr& Superflue.......... 5.20 te 5.30 1 Checse, per lb.............. 0.07 te 0.08
The Produce Market bu beau very duil threugbl the ~ra.The depressed sts.te of the Britishi

Markets, affectlng prices bere to sucb an extent, tlhat buycrs bold aloof. Butter is ulmost n-
saloabie. For Pork there is scarcely sny demund.

The insurrection lu Poiand le leeked ut witb the prospect of a risc in the price of breadstuffs
mre especiaily with the prebability of an European war, resulting from tha prc.seut difficultics.e
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